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Letter 26 
111Ioke lwnne :tii 11, June 12th , 1854 
My d ea r 1/ife 
I am once more r e c1u i r ed by t h e approa ch of 11 C-3 t eamer Day" to make out 
my d i spa tch :tor you. 1Jeing tha t l am well and ha ving but l ittle news 
you 
to write you,/will be under the ne cess i t y o f a ccep ti ng a ver y short 
l e tter. I ha ve written a l e tt er to uncle Spaulding which h as t aken a 
g ood share of t he tiLe· l ha ve felt like d evot ing to the a ct of l etter 
wr i ting . 1 r e ci eved your las t le tt er some 8 days s i nee i n wh ich 1 am 
h appy to f ind yo u we re we ll and t h e e hi ld re n i n g ood health. 1 a lways 
en joy to hear t hat rrl.ore t han any ot he r one t ]:J ing . I t s eems tha t t.he 
s eh ool a t J·.e r iden is j_n a f l om,i sh i ng c omEtion . l shou ld lH:e to ha ve 
been the re a t th~ ir a nnua l exhibi ti on , b ut l mi ght not wish to be 
there a s 1 h v e fo r mer l y been. tha t i s i't he.s a l.m o.s t a l way s bee n my 
luck t o ha ve been engaged i n bu s i ness f t t h e time s o a s s eldom t o ha ve 
be en gr a ti f i ed with t he p leas u:r·e o f hear i ng t ho exer e i.s es ---
•!:okelumne Jiil l ~- s pre t ty welJ~ fill ed w:Lth pe op l e a nd h a s been for a 
we ek pas t. t h e Vi s tr i ct Cour t i s novv in sessi on ancl soLle of t h e ca se s 
a re of i mp or t ance. 'lh ere ha ve b een 3 tr :La l s f or mur<l e r, 2 cases f or 
divor ce, and qu it e a number f or land cla ilns nnd ot i1 er t h i ne;G. 'l1h e 
divor c e c a s es were gr a nt ed . I t h i nk Ca l i f orn i a b ~~ t s t h e wor ld in t h e 
nwnber of' cH v orce cases ·which a r i.s e here and , bu t a sma L L pre t en ce vrill 
g i ve the a pp licant a gr ant of u. i vor ce . I am s ti 11 a bo i.1t a;; mu ch confined 
to my of f ice as though J. ha d no par t ne r f or 1io l brook has not g ot 
fa irly settled ye t. LLe has be en s upel~ i nt end i nc t he ere ction o f a 
house f or h i s f amily and ha s s o f a r :f i nisi-ted a t t hat he moved i nto it 
day be fore yes ~er day . l belie ve he is now l ini ng and paperi ng it. His 
h ous e vrh:Lch he expe ct ed to co s t h i.m :,;;500 or ,'~ 6 00, wi l l co :::; t h i m a :;;>1000 
or more and it is pre tty r'Yluch as I e xpe ct ed . hi s wi fe fe lt a l ittle 
.hon:ces ick f or a few days , b ut i.s n ow fe eline; be tt er, s :Lnc e she f i nd s 
s h e ca n earn from 2 ~;; to 4, ~~ per day b es i de s doi ne; her worl~ a bout the 
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house. She vrorks a t sewing and embroider·in t~ f i ne e;arrn.en t s. l.lovv long 
she wi ll be furnis h ed wi t h s uch ·work: I c a nnot tell but .L he rd t he Dr. 
say a few days s i n c e she had some ~-? 70 wor th of work on l.1and . If y ou 
were here I think you vvould not be a ole to do tha t kind of vrork but as 
:Palm Leaf hats ar e worth fr om 1 (~ to 2 ~) ea ch you mi gh t do s oute thi ng in 
t ha t line, but t h e supposi tion of your comi ng 1 d o n ot ye t ind ulge to a 
very gr ea t extent. 1 th ink when I am n ble to expend ·1?1500 to ge t you 
here and '> 1000 in bui ld ing a shan t y for u.s to live in, .L shall pre fer 
to seek my chance in some oth er quarter vvh er·e the cos t of r emoval will 
be less t han tha t of a j ourney to Ga lifo r n i a . 
Almo s t al l of Olj.ver ' s a c qua 1n t an ce s have ~predi ct his 
return, but 1 am of t he op inion he will n ot come ba ck a t pr· e sent. 
business h ere is quit e d ull and t he Prospe ct of Illok . Hill endurj_nc; a s 
an i LLp ortan t place much longer is r a t her d oub tfull. '.i1he con t es t r ela-
t i ve to the division of the Count y of Ca lav er as is t o c ~1e off day af t er 
to-morTow. anc~ if a di v is ion s.l:10uld be mad e \wh ich I t hinl\: will bej 
Mok . Hill is bound to go d own much lower t han it n ovv is . 11 e a r e do i ng 
pr et t y we ll a s ye t, and as the old ada ge says nnever borrow trouble n I 
will wi sh f or the best. 
John Storrs i s 1n town t oday . he i s carry i ng on consider-
a ble m1ning opera tions. .L t hink do i n g pr e tty we ll. "_,dw<:Jrd Fifield is 
s till in town. is working mos t o f t l:1 e t i me by t he dc..~r a t such jObs a s 
h e can obta in readily, usually obta ins from 4 ;;p to 5 ~~ ~) er da.y , but VJhen 
a man does not obt a in work stead ily e ven a t t ha t much wa bes he is n ot 
gaininc; money v ery f a s t, having to pay 10:;:; per week for b oard. 1 t h ink 
tha t I spole a bout sending you a clraf t this month , but f rom the f a ct 
that mo ney has come in very slovrJ. y I ha ve con c l uded not to send any 
just now a nd i ca nnott say when I will, but I ass ure you tha t it wj_J.l 
come along ere you e r e much in need of i t. 
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I rant you to tell the chi:W.ren t l1a t i think of t J1em 
frequently and always hope they wi 11 be good children and endea vor to 
do right t ha t they must never quarrel with other children. 1 am glad 
tha t you speak so favorable in regard to ~redy's being a better boy--
Tell Lo.ura l·~ar ia that father wou ld lik:e to k i ss the ba by but as he 
cannot 1 sha ll be very glad to h ave her d o s o f or me--Give my r egards to 
J ane 
Oliver .) trobridge 's family--tell £~m tha t Dr. John is pretty near rie;ht 
and hopes she is enjoyine; the best ·of h ea lth. '.L'ell Hannah t hB:t 1 oft en 
have her in my memory--1 have heard nothing recently from the cousins 
at Sacramento, but I thinl\: o f writing them and try to get a few lines 
from them ascertain:Lng how they are progressing--I presume to say t heir 
relatives in J.Jter i den have heard from them since 1 have--
I shall want to learn whether my present to you and the 
children ar1~ ives safe ly. J. put it out t wo weeks since--i t cons i sted of 
a miniature etc--
'l'ell Sarah my opportunity for botanizing comes up 
missing yet--but then there will proba bly be anot ll er chance in the c'our se 
of another year. .li th the love and tender regards of a h usband to his 
wife, I subscribe mys e lf r our husband 
Mrs . Julia Ann Baker John W. H. Baker 
Ji1eriden, N . H. 
